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HAVE YOU EVER BEEN PRD TO?
Anyway It Matters Not.

Donovan-Mc ormi k Co.
Want to propose to you that if you want real, genuine bargains in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries and Hardware
read what we propose to do in our various departments beginning Wednesday, March i6th and Continuing to
Saturday, March 2oth.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
For instance in Our Dry Goods Department BLEACHED NAPKINS.

we propose to sell Full bleached 22 inch napkin worth $1.50 for ...... $1.20
shirt waists worth $1.25, for..................... 90c Full bleached 22 inch napkin worth $3"25 for ...... $1.85

j iirt waists worth $2 for..................... $1.20 Full bleached %s size napkins worth $2.75 for ...... $2.00
Full bleached % size napkins worth $4 for............ $2.85

shrt wasts worth $3.25 for........... 225 Full bleached s size napkins worth $5 for............ $3.95
adies' shirt waists worth $8.75 for..................... 2,50

Ladies' shirt waists worth $4.50 for................. 3.00 HALF BLEACHED NAPKINS.

OUR HOSIERt DEPARTMENT to sell hosiery at Breakfast and Lunch size worth 75c for .................. 65c
prices never heard of before. For instance. Breakfast and Lunch size worth $1.25 for ........... 95c

Ladies' Fancyise Hose worth c for ......... .. 1 Half bleached 22 inch size worth $1.50 for ............$1.15
Ladies'Half bleached 22 inch size worth $1.65 for .o$oh o1.2.5

Ladies' plain black cotton hose worth 35c ............... 20c
Ladies' fancy lace hose in colors, worth 65c for......37c Many good bargains in towels as well
Ladies' fancy lace hose in colors, worth 75c for........ 40c Our Wash Goods Department Proposes to Sell This
Ladies' fancy black lace lysle, worth $1.00 for......... 70e Week:
Ladies' fancy lace lysle, worth $1.25 for.................. 75c
Ladies' fancy lace lysle, worth $1.50 for........................ 95 25 Pieces beautiful new cotton vaile at ................. 22%c

Beautiful colored lawns worth 15e for.................... 7c
The Proposal of Our Linen Department: Many fine bargains in Laces and Ribbons.
Full bleached Sco. Damask worth 65e for.................5c
Full bleached Sco. and Irish worth 95c for .............. 71c Our Millinery Department
Full bleached Sco. and Irish worth $1.75 for..........$1.475c
Full bleached Sco. and Irish worth $1.75 for .........$1.45 Is daily opening new spring goods. We are pleased toFull bleached Sco. and Irish worth $2,25 for .........$1.75

announce that Miss Baskins will assist in this depart-
HALF BLEACHED DAMASK. ment.ment.

Good width half bleached damask worth 35c for...... 25c
Full width half bleached damask worth 65c for ...... 50c OUR EASTER ANNOUNCEMENT LATER
Full width half bleached damask worth $1 for......... 75c
Full width half bleached damaskworth $1.75 for...$1.35 Watch for It.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Proposes Some Excellent Bargains. For Instance:

Mackerel (Bloaters) each............ 30c Can Tomatoes, Eastern Standards
three for..,............................... 25cWhite Fish No. 1, 10 lb pail.........$I.00

Can Hominy in Tomato Sauce...... 5c
Herring, 10 lb pail..................... 1.00

Chow Chow, per gallon................. 50c
Codfish, boneless, 2 lb brick ......... 20c Pickles, plain or mixed, 8 oz bottle 0c

Codfish, boneless, 21b box ............ 35e Catsup, Monarch Pints. ............... 25c
Smoked Salmon, per lb.................. 25c Mince Meat, per lb ........................ 10c

Can Salmon, Monarch 1 lb, fancy. 20c Sugar Syrup, per gallon.............. 65c
Can Soup, Van Camp's llb, 2 for.. 25c Figs, fancy basket, per lb............ 25c
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S CLOTHIN G DEPARTM ENT
The Nice Spring Suits mostly all in now, together` with the largest part of the Furnishings. We show the nicest styles in lien's Suits this season, all,in KUPPENHIITIER'S GUARANTEED CLOTHES, and show you Clothes Cut in the Fashion. The Fashion is rather a matter of individual taste andalso the most important point to be considered in the selection of clothes. The next most important point to be considered after you have decided onstyle, is QUALITY. Kuppenhelmer's Guarantee of "Absolute Satisfaction or your money back" covers the whole situation. How can they do this?Every yard of cloth used is tested for weight, purity of wool, perfection of weave and dye, and if it is not up to standard it is rejected.

MEN'S SUITS WATERSHEDS FURNISHING GOODS BOY'S CLOTHING
We Begin Or Kuppenhelmer Rain Coats

for aI I ~are very long, reaching almost to the shoe tops These great variety of nice patterns ..................At $12.00 nie At $12.00 coats are just as useful on a pleasant day as at any if you wan drs your Boys,light grey mixture Cassimere Suit, Bright and Natty, other time and many men prefer them to any other A great variety of the Grades from the S I G Now is Your Chance,
Cut Kent style. The popular Sack Coat of today. style of same makers ................................... .....

At $15.00 re At $16.00 Spring Overcoats. HOSIERY At $2, $3 to $4 a suitwhere we make the big hit. We show the nicest mix-
tures in colors of Cassimeres, Worsteds and Cheviots, Some are full lined and some only in the yoke and we sure do the grand thing.these all made with Knppenheimer's patent "shape re- We have succeeded this year in getting an extra qualitytaining front" and built shoulder, which cannot be sleeves. Made from finest Oxford Greys and all the new of half hose that we willretail
copied or even imitated by other makers. designs in fancy fabrics. Prices run from At per pair .......................................... 2 0 NEW SPRINO ATS.. _ At ' Cannot be matched by any other dealers

. 18.00 tis. At $18.00 $16.00 to $26.00 By the way we have about 20 dozen more assorted all•n•ce we show the new styles of worsteds, both hard Sum mer Undrwear fur hats opened right on our tables, some
,sh and the unfinished, the latter insatin lined. You Stockmen's Blankets and Oiled Clothing. of them worth as much as $3 each at...... lqD 1 

tOO
ent to study these garments, the draping of the coat $

Ii trousers, the, beauty of each angle; and the perfec- THE "PEN" The greatest Railroad overalls and all open. Light wool underwear for men who wear Heavy Clothing for Range Wearon of every line and seam. Engineers coat made in Aerica. wool the year around.
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HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Proposes a Sale of Stoves and Ranges.

15% Discount from any Heating or Cooking Stove in Stock.
Note the Prices on a Few Special Bargains

No. 83. Eureka Buck Range with reservoir............ ..................................................... $48 30
Capital Universal,6 8-inch holes, 16-inch oven-warranted...................... 34 45
Popular Universal-6 8-inch holes, 18-inch oven-warranted .................... 41 40
Mailable Monarch with reservoir-6 8-inch holes, 17-inch oven, best mailable stove

on the market (closing out at cost)............... ....................... 51 00
Mailable Monarch-6 8-inch holes, 21-inch oven (closing out at cost) .............. 49 50
No. 324 Mailable Monarch-4 8-inch holes and extra heating plate, 17-inch oven-

(closing out at cost) ................ ......... ........................... 42 15
Winner Cook-Coal-No. 8 Size, 17-inch oven, Universal make.................... 15 50
Rival Cook-Coal-No. 8 Size, 19-inch oven and reservoir; Universal make ......... 21 75

A SPECIAL PRICE QN EVERY HEATER TO REDUCE STOCK.
Granite (Royal Steel) at Prices to Meet any Competition.

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY in designs angl at prices to suit the most exacting and economical
buyers. Pocket-knives from 15c to $2.50. Table Knives and Forks from 5c to $4.50 a set;

SPECIAL-Tin, Galvanized and Sheet Iron work of all kinds made on short notice. Furnace
repairing and setting a specialty.

Special Prices on Tcpls to Make Room for Spring Stock.
Building Hardware in Fashionable Designs and Finishes at reduced prices.

We are Reducing Stock--There are Special Prices on All Articles-Ask for Them.
NOTE-A New Era Washing Machine (value' $5.00) given with each $5.00 Purchase for Cash

only a few left, come early. A Sensible toaster given with each $1.00 purchase.

Our Shoe Department
Si Proposes to Sell.

Ladies' Vici Kid and Pebble Grain, Lace $1 25 BOYS' SHOES
shoes with heavy soles,' worth $2 for..... BOYS' S
Broken lbts of Ladies' fine shoes in all styles, a large lot' Boys' lace shoes, All sizes, worth $1.50
toselect from, worth $2.50 and $3.00 4 For............... .................. 9 0
For..................................... ............

Another lot of Hand Turn and Good- -2=4 Another lot of Boys' School Shoes, sizes i
year welt soles, worth $3 and $4 for ... 2% to 5, worth $2 for .......................

r1EN'S SHOES RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES.
A large lot of Men's Fine Goodyear welt Shoes in Vici
Kin Veloure Calf and Colt Skin, all sizes, $2 5 Women's guaranteed Rubbers, high and low Oworth $3.50 for ....... .......................... .---3 cut, all sizes, per pair........................ O
A Fine Line of Men's $4, $4.50 and $5. a3 60 Ladies Fine Jersey one-buckle overshoes 'all
Shoes for .............................................. es ne 7 0asizes, new and guaranteed goods worth $1, for

,Rare Bargains in Misses' andChildren's Shoes Ladies' Storm Alaskas, new goods, all sizes; 60oChildren's Shoes. worth 85c for...........


